Help Families This Holiday Season!
Every holiday season, IHNGC is fortunate to receive generous donations from community members which help
us continue our mission of helping families who are experiencing homelessness. Here are some great ways
you can help brighten the holiday season for families at IHNGC:


Holiday Gift Giving: One of the great joys of the season is finding that perfect gift for someone who
means the world to you. You can help ensure that Moms and Dads are able to purchase something
special for their kids by donating gift cards! We are asking for $50 gift cards from Target, Meijer,
Walmart or simply Visa gift cards. Our goal is to have a gift card for each person in shelter.



Wrapping Gifts: Purchase wrapping paper, bows, ribbon, tape and scissors to give our families the
chance to have some fun wrapping their own gifts.



Make Christmas Morning Bright: Every year, we give our guests the opportunity to stay with family or
friends over Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Those families who do not have someone to stay with
are offered the chance to remain at the hotel. You can sponsor a family by covering holiday hotel and
food costs. Sponsoring a family for one day is only $170, or you can sponsor a family for the full
holiday for $510. Celebrating the holiday safe, warm and together means the world to the parents and
children in our shelter and your generosity can make this possible. Thank you!



Santa’s Workshop: Moms and Dads have the opportunity to visit Santa’s Workshop where they can
pick out new toys or other small items for their children, and items for each other. Items for all ages
including adults are appreciated.

Bring unwrapped gifts and gift cards, wrapping supplies, stocking stuffers and holiday sponsorship funds by
the Day Center during our drop-off days. Please contact us to arrange an alternate time if needed.
Location: The IHNGC Day Center – 990 Nassau Street, Cincinnati 45206
Date & Time: the week of December 7th between 10am and 2pm (dates are flexible)
If you have any questions about holiday giving, please contact Meghan Snyder, Shelter Operations
Coordinator:
meghan@ihncincinnati.org or 513-328-2746 (work cell) or 513-471-1100, ext. 110 (office line)

